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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous. membrane af-
fection*, such as sore throat, naßal or
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "it Is worth
Its weight in gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years tho
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only BOc a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.
L jjf?.

.
.

Sphinxes.
An American archaeologist Is said

to have solved the riddle of the sphinx
by boring into its head and removing
the sund. Many a sphinx would be
one no longer after the head was sub-
jected to a Blmliar process. Not un
til after its head was bored Into was
it suspected that the sphinx-head In
Egypt was hollow. It is so with many
other sphinxes.?St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat.

Burduco Liver Powder.
Nature's remedy for biliousness,

constipation, indigestion and all stom-
ach diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tlon, better than oalomol and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c
each. Burwell & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adr.

Heredity.
"That girl has such a metallic

voice."
"Thai's because her father made

his money In steel."

MIAKK INTO VOI R SHOES
Allen's K4>ot-Kas*, tho Antiseptic powder for
tired, aching, swollen, nervous feet, (lives
rest and comfort. Makes walking u delight,
liuld everywhere. 2&e, Don't accept any sub-
stitute Fop FREE sample address Allen 8,
Olmsted, Le Hoy. N. Y. Adv.

Cruel.
Chappy?l am going to try the mind

cure
liaffy?What's It got to work on?

Muit Be.
"Is he making good?"
"No question of it. He can g*>t coal

on credit."?Detroit Free Press.

For SUMMER HEADACHES
Ulrks' CAPit DINE Is the host remedy-

no mutter what ratines tliem?whether
from Hie hent, alttlhK In draughts, fever-
ish eundltlon. ete. 10c., Sir and 60c per
bottle ut medicine stores. Adv.

No, Cordelia, an ossified man isn't
necessarily hard to get acquainted
with

CorM(llilSor«s,Otherßems<lle> Won't Car*
The worst oas*s no matter of liow long standing,
are cared bj tho wonderful, old reliable T>r. IVTtert
Anileeptic Ih-allng oil. Relieves pain and baals
at U>* same lime. uc, Ko, ll.gu.

Many a man saves money by not
using tobacco, but it is doubtful if the
money has the same soothing effect.

Mr*. Wlnaiow'a Soothing Syrttp for Children
teething, soften* the guina, reduce** Intlaininu-
Uon.Allays Malu.cursu wind colic,2f>c a bottle.M>

What a woman doesn't know about
a neighbor Is Just what she wants to
find out.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, ooated,
?ssy to take as candy, regulate anil Invigorate
stomach. liver aud bowels. Donotgrljie, Adv.

Women may look good without be
Ing accused of good looks.

We are headquar-
hbl \u25a0 ten for Egg>, Poultry,
f I\u25a0! Fruits, Potatoes and

I Vegetables. If you
V IIHi \u25a0 want a reliable firm and
w VV» live house, ship

us. W« guarantee
highest market prices and prompt re-
turns. Quotations sent on application.

WOODSON-CRAIG CO., Inc.

Charlotte Directory
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L \u25a0 firs* class work. Writ*for prlc**.
Marble ItGrsnlte Csmpsnj

Otertstte, north Carolina
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Mow, rebuilt sad second hand. tITjS
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CIRCUIT ARRANGED
STATE SECRETARIES MEET AND

PLAN FOR HOLDING EXPOSI-

TIONS THIS FALL.

OTHER STATES REPRESENTED

The Meeting Was Held In Greensfaore

Several Dsys Ago.?Mr. T. M. Ar-

rowsmith Is Re-elected Secretary of

the Carollns-Vlrginls Circuit.

Raleigh.?The secretaries of the

?ious fair associations of North Caro-
ina met In Greensboro, and arranged

.he dates and the circuit for this

itate during the fall of 1913.
South Carolina sent a repersenta-

:lve, but Georgia did not make her
lat.es. There is a sort of tentative

ichedule by which the dates in some
)f the cities further South may be
tept in mind.

Secretaries G. E. Webb, of Wlneton-
?ialem; Garland Daniels, of Greens-
boro; Joseph E. Pogue, of Raleigh;

Sdgard B. Moore, of Charlotte, and
Paul V. Moore, of Spartanburg, 8. C.,

were present. They set September 30
.0 October 3 for Wins ton-Sal em; Oc-
ober 14 to 18 for Greensboro; Oeto-
jer 20 to 26 for KaJelgh; October 3ft
jo 31 for Charlotte, and November 2

x> 6 for Spartanburg. Richmond hav-
ing the advantage in supplying the
niseing link between Greensboro and
Winston-Salem. Macon. Ga, may fol-

ow Spartanburg.
T. M. Arrowsmlth, who has been

lie efficient secretary for the Virginia-

Carolina circuit of fairs for several
('ears, was re-elected. He was chosen
igain for his universally acceptable

»ervice.
Locally, Col. Pogue declares the

>utk>ok most promising. Large purses
ire soon to be announced. No pros-
pect has been so good ut this distance
'rom the fair. And Kayetteville is to
!ollow Raleigh, as she did last year,
with a big exhibition.

Two Banks Closed By State.
Raleigh.?The Hank of Angler, Har-

nett county, and the Dank of Maccles-
leld, Edgecombe county, were ordered
;losed by the corporation commission,
rho bank examiner, S. A. Hubbard,

u.d his assistant, H. D, Ilateman, went
jver the affairs of the two Institutions

ind Issued statements to the commis-
sion upon which it gave the order for
Ihe closing. The order had hardly

Uonn made before Keto H. Smith aad
2. H. Bowalds, president and secretarr-
reasuerr or the State's Trust company s
ippeared before the commission per-
sonally and asked to be allowed to re-
labilitate the banks and open them
igaln.

To Entertain Governor Craig.
Charlotte.?At a special meeting o*

the Board of Directors of the Oreater
Charlotte Club details of the plans for
(he entertainment of Oovernor Ix>cke
,'raig and the members of the special
Freight Hate Commission appointed
by the Oovernor under the special act
af the past General Assembly were ap-
proved. The board was met by a spe-
cial committee composed of Mr W.
It. Foreman. Mr. K. U. Preston and Mr.
P. O. Kuester representing the Char-
lotte Shippers anil Manufacturers' As
relation.

Body of Man Found In Creek
Matthews. ?Willis Knnls was found

dead in Four Mile Creek, near here,
by L. M. Martin. Mr. Knnls sometimes
had attacks of epilepsy, and It Is sup-
posed that he was sitting on the creek
bank Ashing when seized with one of
these attacks and fell Into the creek.
Mr. Knnls left home several days ago
and had not been seen until found by
Mr. Martin. He was a young man
about 25 years of ago and lived with
his father, Mr. Joe Knnls.

Supervisor of Elementary Schools.
Washington, ?At a meeting of the

Board of School Trustees, held In the
school building In this city recently,
Supt. N. C. New bold tendered his
resignation to the board, the same t«
take effect at the end of his term of
office, June 30. Mr. Newbold has ac-
cepted the office of State Supervisor
of Elementary Schools

Thieves In Newland and Vicinity.
Newland. ?P'rom indications it would

seem that a bund of poatofflce robber*
are operating in Avery and Mitchell
conntiea. The poatofflce at this place
wan broken open and robbed of sll6
in stamps and about $3 in cash. A
small store in the village was a lac
entered but nothing was missed but
about 30 pennies, taken from the
cash drawer. Just a few nights pre-
vious the store of W. 8. Daniels at
Vale, in whl"h la located the postofllce
was entered, stamps and money be
Ing taken.

Declaimers' Contest a Tie.
Oxford. ?The fourth competitive de

Maimers' contest between Co. A aad
Co. B, of Horner School, took place In
the barracks. Co. A was represented
by Cadet C. A. Holding, ot Wake
oounty, and Edward B. Ballon, of Ox-
ford. Co. B was represented by Arch
Cottington, of Charlotte, and G. C
Dixon, of Aurora. There were four
ludges and the vote was a tie between
Cottingtbn and Holding. Col. /. .C.
Horner decided to have the two speak
again before other judges, as the de-
clamations van very fin*.

CAR «M 0 DEPOT THIEVES
WM FM Operation* Mere Difficult

m W?II of SIM of Virginia Rep-
resentative.

WufchigUm, D. C.?Car and depot

thieves wfll And their operations .in
(he to tire more difficult than in the
past and will hare to face prosecution

fa the federal courts as well as-be-

tore state tribunal* as the result of
the bill introduced by Representat-

tire C. a Cartia, of AlexandHa, Va|(
pa?e< by both houses of congress,
and approved by the president. This
ut imposes a maximum fine of $5,000
or imprisonment for not more than

ten yearn for any person convicted

of "unlawfully breaking Into any rail-
way car containing interstate or for-
eign shipments of freight or express,
or of stealing or obtaining by fraud
or deception Trom any car, depot, plat-
form, veasel, or wharf anf freight,

express or baggage* which consti-
tutes or is a part of any interstate
or foreign shipment.

While the Carlin Act In no way in-
fringes on the jurisdiction of the state
courts, it puts the whole power ot
the Federal Department of Justice
behind the detection and prosecution
of persons guilty of stealing from cars
or depots, since it will be practically
impossible for thievet> to distinguish

between Intrastate and interstate
shipment*. It is confidentially ex-
pected that this law will have a pow-
erful effect in breaking up thefts of
this character which not only in-
volves a serious loss to the railways

an ad causes great inconvenience to
shippers and travelers but are a con
stant menace to railway employees

and the traveling public since it is
notorious that car thieves do not hes-
itate to interfere with tralnß or resort
to other expedients to serve their
own purpose*, regardless of the con
sequences.

Rheumatism Caused by Germ.
Chicago.? That rheumatism U caus

ed by a germ was announced re-
cently by I)r. Kdward 0. Rosenow, of
Ruab Medical College, who also as-
serted he has discovered the Identity
of the hitherto unknown bacteria. Dr
Roeeuow made known Ills discovery

for Uie Unit time to the staff of the
Chicago Tuberculosis Institute, tc
whom he described his research work.
He said It had been carried on by ex
periments with rabbits into which he
injected rheumatic germs taken from
human beings. I>r. Rosonow found
the tonsils of several patients were
inflamed. He injected bacteria from
tonsils Into rabbits und the identical
symptoms developed. There 1s noth-
ing to indicate the disease may be
transmitted through air, said Dr. Ros-
enow, and it is believed the germs
lurk In food and first lodge in the ton
slls. Dr. Rosenow's discoveries will
be the basis for experimental work In
search for a cure for rheumatism.

Poincare Shows Democracy Too.
Paris. ?Not to bo outdone by I'resl

dent Wilson, President Poincare of
France has Issued instructions which
mark him as the most democratic
president France lins ever had. When
he la making bis way through the
streets of Paris, ">c commands his
automobile must take its chances with
other vehicles, stopping when the
other* atop at crossings, going on
wb«o they pro. The only time when
be will permit (raffle to be Interrupted

for his benefit will be upon state oc-
casions, formal parade and the like.
During the regime of former presi-

dents, an armed guard, with balled car-
tridges In his belt, slept just outside
the chief executive's bedroom door.
I'oincare haa done away with this cus-
tom.

Train Plunged Through Open Switch

Toledo. O.?Baltimore & Ohio pas-
senger train No. 6 crashed through an
open switch at Hoytvllle, demolished
the station and turned turtle. Klremar
Jackson of Garrett was killed. Grant
Maaon, of Hoytville, who was in tho
station WHS fatally injured, and r
score of passengers were seriously in-
jured. Five others may die. The train
waa traveling at the rate of sixty miles
an hour. Six of the seven coaches
were overturned. According to Engi-
neer Cost there waa no ewitch light

to give warning. The switch was left
open by the crew of a local freight
train, it is alleged.

"Dinner'Pall" Necessitates Duty Free.
Washington.?Raw wool and sugar

must be free of duty because they are
"dinner necessities." This is the dic-
tum of President Wilson. He out-
lined his views to three senators? !
Thompson of Kansas, Walsh of Colo-
rado and Myers of Montana, who are
against this administration tariff
vie*. The president told the trio
that he will insist that the congress
place raw wool on the free list imme
diately and sugar within three years.
He will veto any tariff bill not in ac-
cordance with this idea.

Reluctant to Recognize China.
Washington?At least one great pow

er haa declined to Join with the United
States 1n recognizing the new Chinese
republic at this stage and there is no
reason to expect some of the other*
powers to take a similar attitude. No
protest has been lodged against the
course taken but there exists so much
doubt as to the success that will fol
low the attempt of the constituent
assembly to organize a complete and
stable government that some of the

| powers deem It prudent to withhold
formal recognition for the present.

SHE TURNED
GREENISH YELLOW

Her Sons, From Sogfestioa oI
Friend, Paved Way for

Mother's Recovery.

Wicomico, Va.?In an Interesting
letter from this town, Mrs. Senora C-
Seawell aays: "I want to say that I
cannot expreas the gratitude which I
owe to Cardui, the woman's tonic. To
me it was indeed a God-send.

Before I began taking Cardui, seem-
ingly. my days were numbered, and
my relatives and friends despaired of
my life, and why not? I bad always
been so happy and cheerful, which
changed quickly to misery and wretch-
edness. My complexion turned to a
greenish yellow, I had no appetite,
and, altogether, I was a wreck.

I had often seen Cardui advertised,
and spoke of It to one of my friends.
She told my boys, who sold Cardui,
and next time they came home, they
brought me a bottle. I had been suf-
fering tortures for eight or more
years. I commenced taking Cardui,
and before I had used half of the first
bottle, I felt like my old self again. I
look so well now my friends tell me
they don't believe anything would kill
me. I certainly feel that I am a true
friend of, and a living advertisement
for, Cardui, the woman's tonic."

The above letter explains ltaelf. If
your health Is low, and your strength
Is waning, take Cardui, the woman's
tonic.

Hi Chsttanoofa Medicine Co..Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Chat Unocal, Teim.. for
SftrUi/mjtrurliimion your case and 64 passbook.
Home Treatment for Women." sent in plain

wrapper. Adv.

Shorthand Typewriter.
A new machine, called the steno

type t has been Invented, which en-
ables the shorthand writer to get
from 400 to 600 words a minute upon
paper in an absolutely correct and
accurate form. The.basis of operat-
ing a machine is phonetic spelling. It«
is but a shorthand typewriter. While
the work done Is virtually the same as
done by shorthand it has the advan-
tage of being recorded in plain Eng-
lish characters.

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN

In the care of baby's akin and hair,
Cutlcura Soap ]\u25a0 the mother's fa-
vorite. Not only is It unrivaled In
purity and refreshing fragrance, but
its gentle emollient properties ars
usually sufficient to allay mlaor Irri-
tations, remove redness, roughness
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi-
tions, and promote skin and hair
health generally. Assisted by Cutl-
cura Ointment, it Is most valuable In
the treatment of eczemas, rashes and
other Itching, burning Infantile erup-
tions. Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer,
often outlasting several cakes of ordi-
nary soap and making Us use most
economical.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Qlad to Move.
A small boy went to school the

other ilay in a state of Intense excite-
ment because his family was going to
move to Chicago.

"That will be fine, Joe," said his
teacher. "And in what part of Chica
go are you going to live?"

"Jutht theven bloekth from where
cubth play ball In the thummer," was
Joe's enthusiastic reply.?Chicago Rec-
ord llerald.

A Confession.
Startled by convincing evidence that

they were the victims of serious kid-
ney and bladder trouble, numbers of
prominent people confess they have
found rulief by using KURIN Kidney
and Rladder Pills. For sale by »U
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell A
3unn Co., Mfra., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

A Manager's Trials.
"I have to watch those players who

were on the stage all winter," re-
marked the manager.

"Why so?"
"It's hard to get 'em to go nine in-

nings after they have gotten used to a
drama that only lasted four acts."

Important to Mothsrs
Examiue carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

An Instance.
"There is nothing in analogy."
"Why not?"
"Because if there was, if a colt Is

* little horse, wouldn't a Colt revolver
be a little horse-pistol?"

WILL RKMRVR NKRVOI'B DEr*RB»IOf
AM) LOW NPIBITS.

The Old Standard general fetrengtbealac tools.
OHDVK* TASTBI.BKN chill TONIC, aronM the

liver to action, driven oat Malaria and sal Ma nptfee
KTsicm. A mr* Appetlter and aid U» dliwlka.
Fur adulta and children. Uceata.

I

Not Pure Food.
"Madge looks good enough to eat."
"Be careful! They say she employs

artificial coloring matter." ?Boston
Transcript.

DOES YOUR lIRAD ACHKf
Try Hlcka' CAPUDJNK. It's liquid plena-

ant to take -elTecta Immediate?Rood to prevent
Biok Hertdaehcs and Nervous Headache* aim.
Your money Iwwk If not satinned. 10e.,<5c. and
fOc. at medicine eloign. Adv.

The fellow who makes up his mind
he Is going to marry a certain girl In
spite of all obstacles would rather be
consistent thaa happy.

J..
?' - '? -*> .«
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MIHWIONAL
SUPMSOIOOL

LESSON
(By K. O. SELLERS. Director of Even-

ing Department The Moody Bible In-
stitute Of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 13
JACOB AT BETHEL.

LESSON TEXT?-Gen. 28:10-22.
GOLDEN TEXT?"I am with thee, and

will keep thee whithersoever thou goest."
Gen. ZS:U.

Esau, like the foolish virgins, be-
came wise after his opportunity had
passed. Though there was a partial
subsequent reformation (28:6-9) it
was not real repentance. Jacob was
obliged to flee from his brother's an-
ger. In order to get him off In safety
Rebekah prompted Isaac to send
Jacob to ber brother La ban, ostensibly
to seek a wife (27:46), but In reality
"for a few days," that he might es-
cape Esau's wrath.

Couch of Btones.
L Ths Refuge, vv. 10, 11. Every

wrong act entails retribution. Leav-
ing the luxurious home in Beersheba,
Jacob went towards Haran, which
name signifies "a parched place." Out
yonder In the desert at a certain place,
not any particular one, thlß refugee
tarried during the long cold hours of
the night. Gathering a few stones as
a rude couch, Jacob slept. There are
three things to consider about him
that night: (1) He wss lonely, which
gave him time to meditate upon his.
life and his actions; (2) he was In a
great fear (27:43), which of course
quickened his thoughts aa to the ulti-
mate outcome of these experiences,
and (3) he was certainly weary. What
a picture, a weary, troubled, sinful
fugitive whose experience had brought
him to a time and into surroundings
wherein he.was compelled to think on
his ways.

If only men would think and not
\u25a0title conscience more of them would
throw themselves upon the mercy of
a loving father.

11. The Revelation, vv. 12-15. Jacob
was not in reality alone. Both God
and his angels were there In that lone-
ly desert place, Ps. 34:7-139:7. It
was not an accident that caused Jacob
to dream that night. Undoubtedly this
dream came from God. Dreams were
frequently used of God aa a means of
revelation, a method that to not need-
ful now that we have the holy spirit,
John 76:13. Verily all heaven was at
Jacob's right hand.

There are three distinguishing fea-
tures about this revelation: (1) The
Ladder. This might have been sug-
gested to Jacob by the nature of the
mountainous country over which ho
had been or was passing. A ladder Is
a means whereby we attain unto the
higher things; (2) Ths Angels. They

were first ascending, then descending;
suggesting, in his extremity, Jacobs
ascending prayer and Qod's descend-
ing snswer thereto. In this the hour
of Jacob's deepest trial God stood at
tho top of the ladder ready to reveal
himself and to succor: see 35:3. There
Is in point of fact a close and a real
connection between earth and heavent
only a veil intervenes. Jesus is our
means of communication between a
holy Qod and sinful men. John 14:6,
Heb. 10:19. 20; (3) God. Jehovah in-
troduced himself In a most gracious

and comforting manner. Ho it was
(r. 13) that had protected and guided

Jacob's father and grandfather.

Jacob Arose.

HI. The Result, w. J6-22. Jacob
awakened and the ladder was re-
moved, but the revelation remained.
The presence, the keeping power, the
guidanco and the ultimately finished
work In Jacob's life remained after
the dream had passed. So much was
he Impressed with this that he ex-
claims: "Surely the Lord is in this
place." Jacob's fear (v. 17) is the be-
ginning of wisdom, Ps. 111:10, see
also 32:28. The words "gate of
heaven," \u25bc. 17, signifies the gate to a
populous city; in like manner we
have the promise of an encamping

host ever about us, Ps. 84:7, 2; Kings

6:16,17. Jacob went a step further,
he arose, signifying action. It is not
enough to have a vision. Oodly fear
is always accompanied by action. Tak-
ing of the thing at hand, a stone,
Jacob erected a memorial, and pour-
ing bil (consecration) upon. It, he

called the name of that place Beth-el,
the house of Ood. In like manner
God would have us to take of the
common things of our every-day life
and erect a holy memorial out of
them to the honor and glory of his
name. Twas not alone the place of
vision, but also of prayer, and true
prayer Involves work.

This lesson Is a wonderful revela-
tion of the love, grace and patience of

God watching over and dealing with

one of his erring children. Jacob had
forfeited his home by his folly. Note
his surpriseful expression. "Surely the
Ixtnl was in this place and I knew It
not"

Another great lesson Is that of the
close connection of God and of heaven
with men and affairs here on this
earth, man's nearness to God Divine

revelation and human humbling are
always closely connected. Jacob rec-
ognised the divine revelation, snd be-
lieved in the promise and purpose of
Jehovah, another evidence of his su-
periority over Esau. Jacob, it is evi-
dent, had a desire to have some part
In God's plan, and though unworthy,
by discipline was brought into a large
place in that plan. God has a plan
tor every life in tha consummation of
hi* larger purposes.

. . 1 '\u25a0

CONSTIPATION

4M
00700% Piw-ftw

Pills are unlike alloth-
er laxative*or cathar-
tic*. They con the
liver into activity by
gentle method*, they
do not acour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; bat they do
\u25a0tart all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that toon
pots theee organs ina
healthy condition and

Corrects constipation. Man yon'a Paw-Paw
Pills um a tonic to tha stomach, liver and

nerves. They invigorate instead at weakan;

they enrich the blood instead of imporer-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all

the nourishment from food that ia pat into
it Price as cent* AllDruggista.

Send your name and addreae on postal card,
receive sample FREE. "Ittakes the place
of calomel." The great liver medicine, plea*-
antto take. Writetoday. W.L,HAND&CO.,
DEPT. A.. BOX 788, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

||f I IIVPH Men to learn barber trad*
UI 111 IL11 la six to eight week*. Tu-
n U ra Iillltionwith set of tool >,136;
\u25a0 W fillI bU with roar own tools, OS.

Wares while learning. Calf or write.
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

#
TYPEWRITERS
Allsaakss. (old. ranted end akl Ifnllf
repaired. Ranted M for ( nonths,
rent applies on purchase,
tscairtx rrrswama N , IM.. *?

OSH, eat IMIa*l* SUVM, alii II,»».

KODAKS ?

LB!? orders given Spe-
rmimr elat Attention. Priree reasonable.
IMtoKerrtN prompt. Bead for Price IMunun at sraaa. misiasTes. a. 4

HARDLY.

"It must take courage to
an airship."

"It does, but not near to much aa
to come down in one."

Disproving ths Charge
It is a sharp emergency that can

catch Pat, even when he Is Ignorant
and ragged. An Irishman whose gar-
ments were hi tatters was brought be-
fore a magistrate on the charge that
he was a vagrant, with no visible
means of support. Pat drew from
the pocket of his torn coat a loaf of
bread, the half of a dry codfish and
several cold potatoes. These he
spread upon the stand before him and
coolly asked: " What do you think of
thlm, yer honor? Shure, an isn't
thim visible manes of support?"

Better Give Up Fish.
Some people are always prepared

for trouble which may not material-
ize, like the man who carried a raw
egg wherever he went.

?'Why must you always carry about
a raw egg?" asked a friend one day.

"Because it is such an excellent
remedy for fishbone in the throat."

Not Much.
"Do you believe in auto hypno-

tism?"
"Well, I've never seen one hypno-

tized yet."

The wife of a shiftless man ex-
cuses him on the ground that he
means well.

Solves the
Breakfast

Problem
A bowl of crisp, sweet

*

Post
Toasties

makes a most delicious
meal.

These crinkly bits of
toasted white com, ready
to serve direct from pack-
age, are a tempting break-
fast when served with
cream or milk, or fruit

The Toasties flavour is
a pleasant surprise at first;
then a happy, healthful
habit

\

"The Memory Lingers


